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Description In Sister Rivalry... 
Mili is the tennis ace in her family, even though she has diffi  culty focusing during 
lessons. “Try harder, do better,” the Coach always tells her. When her little sister, 
Tara, joins the tennis club and gets more praise, Mili feels sad and envious. She 
loves Tara and wants to support her, but she doesn’t like being second best. How 
will Mili deal with these confl icting feelings?
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Description In A True Champion... 
It’s the biggest moment of Storm’s life as a junior tennis player. He has made the 
fi nal and will now compete for the Rocket Trophy. But Storm feels really nervous. 
The spectators are cheering for his opponent and he is scared of losing. Storm has 
to fi ght his emotions and play his best tennis – there can only be one winner, right?

For immediate release

Ace Tennis Books are set in the rewarding and competitive world of junior tennis. Young 
readers can experience the excitement of sport through these heartwarming stories featuring 
adorable characters. Through these picture books, we endeavour to increase take-up and 
interest in tennis amongst young children. For each book sold, one book is donated.

Contact For review copies, wholesale orders, rights enquiries, 
partnership enquiries or any other information, please email 
hello@acetennisbooks.com  | www.acetennisbooks.com

Highlights
Unique setting 

Diverse characters

Full colour illustrations

Suitable for ages 4-8

Books promote tennis

Focus on values such as 
sportsmanship, honesty 
and endeavour

Includes glossary of terms

Prior knowledge of 
tennis is not essential

Focus on fi tness and 
importance of sport

Simple storylines that 
young readers can relate 
to such as sibling rivalry, 
fear of losing, managing 
nerves and emotions


